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Mandibular reconstruction, four years after Free Fibular Flap surgery. 

Van der Westhuizen, C. DT. 

 

 

Summary 

In 1997 the patient visited a local doctor complaining about a painful swelling over the right 

posterior region of his mandible.  It was found that a tumour has developed, and according to 

pathological results the tumour was identified as Follicular Ameloblastoma.  It was then 

decided to remove the tumour, but due to the large area affected, a free fibular flap surgery 

was necessary.  A few months after surgery, the patient’s lost dentition and masticatory 

function was restored with a metal removable partial denture.  The appliance was not very 

successful and the patient did not wear it for very long.  It was then decided to improve the 

quality of life with the placement of a more permanent option.  The article will deal with the 

condition of the patient, the treatment thereof and it will also then describe the dental 

technology treatment plan in action.  

 

Introduction 

The patient is a thirty-one year old male, diagnosed in 1997 with a Follicular Ameloblastoma 

tumour situated in the right posterior region of his mandible.  He was admitted to Tygerberg 

Hospital early in 1998 a free fibular flap surgery was done.  During the surgery the right 

section of the mandible, from behind the right lateral incisor up to the condyl was removed.  

The removed bone was then replaced with fibular bone, which has been reconstructed 

through induced fracturing to form a mandibular arch.   
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Fig. 1. The colored section in the diagram   Fig. 2. An x-ray taken a few days after  
Indicate the removed section of the man  surgery 

 

Condition of patient 

According to a medical dictionary1 Follicular Ameloblastoma originates from odontogenic 

epithelium found in the dental lamina of a dental organ.  Spinazze2 found that Follicular 

Ameloblastoma occurs predominantly in males 20-40 years of age.   

 

Follicular Ameloblastoma originates due to an abundant use of alcohol or tobacco, 

insufficient nutrition, or it can also be genetic.  Yet another factor that can be a contribution to 

the developing is poor oral health and poor oral hygiene.  The signs and symptoms of the 

tumour can be detected in the early stages of development through inflammation of the 

affected area, mass or pressure effect, nerve impingement, muscle dysfunction and pain. 

 

Each patient must be considered individually according to the age of the patient, the type of 

tumor and the growth rate of the tumour.  In this case the patient is young and healthy and 

the tumour is benign, which means that no radiotherapy was necessary, but due to the 

aggressive growth rate of the tumour will radical excerpation be necessary to prevent the 

recurrence of the tumour.   
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Dental technology 

Three potions were available for the reconstruction of the lost dentition and masticatory 

function: 

Option 1: Cobalt-chromium removable partial denture 

Advantages 

• Cost effective 

• Fairly stable 

• Durable 

• Easily cleaned 

Disadvantages 

• Patient needs to rehabilitate before 

placement 

• Plates below mucosa will cause pain 

• Not a permanent option 

 

In 1999 a BTech student constructed an appliance, but the patient experienced pain when 

wearing and also difficulty with speech.   

 
Fig. 3 The cobalt-chromium removable appliance constructed in 1999  

 

Option 2: Implants with a removable acrylic prosthesis 

Advantages 

• Stable due to implant support 

• More permanent option 

• Comfortable 

• Aesthetically pleasing 

• Hygienic 

Disadvantages 

• Relatively expensive 

• Surgery required  

• Possibility that body might reject the 

implants 

• Retentive clips require maintenance 
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Option 3: implants with a fixed porcelain or acrylic prosthesis 

Advantages  

• Very stable due to larger number of implants 

used 

• Long lasting 

• Comfortable 

• Aesthetically pleasing 

Disadvantages  

• More expensive 

• Additional surgery 

• Possibility that body might reject the 

implants 

• Oral hygiene might become a problem 

 

 

Table I Comparative costing of the options 
Option 1 

Co-cr removable partial 

denture 

 

Fabrication of appliance 

R920 

 

Option 2 

Implants with acrylic 

prostheses 

 

fabrication of prostheses 

R1900 

 

Option 3  

Implants with porcelain 

prostheses 

 

Fabrication of appliance 

R3800 

Additional costs required for option 2 and 3 

1. Implant components: per implant R864 

2. Placement of implants: First = R1 318 

                                           Second = R988 

                                          Third to sixth = R662 

 

The most suitable option 

Implants with a removable prosthesis would not be the best option, due to the fact that the 

appliance must be removed and replaced regularly for cleaning purposes, and this action can 

become traumatic to the fibular bone which already underwent a great deal of trauma during 

the relocation procedure.  When using the removable option, a bar construction would be 

placed on the implants, which is a non-removable construction.  This means that the patient 

must remove the acrylic section and clean the bar separately, while with a fixed prosthesis, 
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the patient only needs to clean the entire prosthesis in the same manner as he would clean 

the bar construction.  Thus a removable prosthesis is not necessarily the best option.   

 

In 2002 it was decided that the patient’s quality of life could be improved with the placement 

of a more permanent prostheses.  In order to restore the lost dentition and masticatory 

function, the fixed acrylic prosthesis with implants were chosen.  The reason for not using a 

porcelain prosthesis are that the patient is currently wearing a full maxillary acrylic denture 

and it is not advisable to use porcelain against an opposing acrylic appliance.  In April 2002 

the primary impressions were taken before the surgical procedure of placing the implants.  

The reason for taking primary impressions before surgery is that the special trays can be 

slightly modified to accommodate the implants during final impression taking. 

     
Fig. 4, 5 & 6. Maxillary and mandibular primary impressions used for the fabrication of primary models 
on which the special trays were constructed.  The mandibular special tray is slightly modified to 
accommodate the impression posts during the final impression taking. 

 

Later that same month the patient returned for the surgical procedure of the implant 

placement.  During surgery one connecting plate with four screws were removed, and six 

ø3.75 mm externally hexed implants were placed.  A healing period of four to six months is 

then allowed.  In September 2002 the patient returned for the second phase, which is the 

placement of healing abutments.  Usually this procedure is done during a normal consultation 

under local anesthesia, but due to the large number of implants, the surgeon decided that it 

would be best to perform the procedure under general anesthetics.  Once the healing 
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abutments are placed, a healing time of ten to fourteen days are allowed, before the final 

impression taking can take place. 

                 
Fig. 7. Six externally hexed implants were placed             Fig. 8. Five months later the healing abutments 
in the relocated fibular bone.                                               were placed. 

 

After the healing period the final impressions were taken and the actual laboratory 

procedures could start.  Firstly it was decided that not all six implants were going to be used, 

in case one of the implants fail, one of the other can be utilized.  It was decided to use only 

thee implants, the most mesial one and then every other one.  The impression copings were 

placed on the implants decided upon and an x-ray was taken to insure that the impression 

copings are flush with the implants, otherwise tissue growth between the components can 

lead to a improper fit of the final appliance.  The final impression was taken with a silicone 

impression material in the modified special tray, mentioned earlier.  The impression copings 

are screwed loose form the implants and stay behind in the impression material.  The lab 

analogs are secured onto the impression copings before the model is cast in dental yellow 

stone.  The lab analogs will then represent the exact position of the implants as in the 

patient’s mouth.   
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Fig. 9, 10 &11. The impression copings placed on the implants decided to be used.  The final 
impression with the impression copings in place, and the final mandibular model with lab analogs in 
the exact implant position as in patient’s mouth. 

 

A maxillary record block was constructed and used for the bite registration, which were 

used for the proper articulation of the final models.  The teeth were set up and waxed 

ready for a wax tri-in.  The mandibular section of the wax tri-in was used as a guide for the 

waxing of the metal substructure which will fit onto the implants.  Once the tri-in was 

satisfactory, and the metal frame tested for a passive fit, the maxillary prosthesis were 

finished using the conventional heat cure procedure for heat cure acrylic, and the 

mandibular prostheses were finished using autopolymerized resin. 

 

     
Fig. 12, 13 & 14. The bite registration used for the articulation of the final models.  The wax tri-in 
ready for processing.  The wax pattern of the metal substructure which will be secured onto the 
implants. 
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